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V ;, Imprisonment. , ..
Dublin, Jan. 26.—When . the trial of 

William O’Brien wae resumed to slay at 
Orridt-On-Suir, Mr. O’Brien was absent. 

A Gambling «nsefliat lin» Mentioned In The trial, however, proceeded in his afar 
Mr. Justice 'it*.'» W*n-*« senee »ffd he was convicted. and sentenced
man of the tt&aae Kaarrt as a Material ^ four months’ imprisonment , without 
Wunme—FidlrtlB^ If alskr «lasses. hard labor. The police have as yet ,dis- 

Everybody "betidvel ' "tlià truth. of The raverqd no nine to Mr. O’Brien's where- 
Woçld’e, chargee-tit eonneotiou with tiie license aboute. ... -, '
scandals excant a few parttians. The' thirty Several of the persons who .were afrpeted 
is patent to everyone. Who is there in the at Carriok-dn-Suir yesterday during the 
city that does udt irtioW ef at least oos gliring disturbance were conveyed to Clonmel last 

i : i ■' night. A latge-cfowd bad gathered about-
. From all over the province we are in receipt- the railway station at Clonmel, and on the 
. *. ra-suL. ra-sho* what a pro- arrival of the police- and their prisoners

of niform*Si.rn-thatgoes »o show Wbat PJ’ u,e mobprevented the police from passing.
found imp,-ewiou tbe revslattonj >*• made Bnd demanded the releelTof the pr&onere. 
olitfie people of Cjntarra. "The World i. The *owU stened the policé and 'the Utter 
eagerly scanned weeeiy hemlet in the pr»- threatened to fire upon them. A priest in- 
vinpe. The people are quietly tlfinliiufr about tereeddd and prevented bloodshed. After- 
ifc ixiudermg it, aiopdering why Mr. Muwdt two hours liad pasted the police received re- 
should dele,ij the ibueee and why the head fnforcettients and Succeeded id lodging their 
didii of ‘ The Globe tbtiuld be compelled to prisoner in-jiH. • 
silence that onse-poWfaiful journal. Why is 
?>e Globed itiub! tlri» ask. 'TW are asking 
also, How isittliBt tfae lie»,, erring have tahen 
the Government by lie-throat anti are forcing 
them not only tv keep them in position, bus 
to defend their conduct Î 

There are many good Reform
ers , who repudiate the- whole busi
ness ami arc quiativ Veiling the, men wfao 
have brought discredit on tiie party. Re
formera would draft/ net to have to carry the 
present oommiewonare and the Small* and 
Davies, and Jeffrey A Ryans, and Duller- 
tys who are gf-ptriW/inli out of the way, the 
tyranny is u5d:. RefoAums by tiie thou»- 
ends are ashamed d She-faW that «be Reform 
Ciub ia controlled tarA-ganir of poker shagps 
who have levied blaekmail on the hotel-kegp- 

‘ere of Toronto on betialfsif the funds of that 
clubs and they . are asltamad. to admit that 
scores of hotelmen, e6me of them Conserva
tives, nave by a sys'tor* of thumb-screwing 
barn forced to join tbit organisation. Re
formers know tthtf the man who has gone 
about the town nod proflnce for years boast- 
iig of his politioal purity and denouncing tiie 
motives of hie opponents is obe of the rooet cor
rupt “pobüçiane”hqq?rn to Canadian polities.
And get this deuotusSer of office-seekers is 
writing for bis reward iatbeltiaue of a lucra
tive office] The company he kept Waa enough 
to damn him. But.perhaps iA kept the oom-

^Mr-^Iowat had better get it into hie head 

tfaat all Reformers are net going to «wallow 
this gang who have rim ifce party for yean.
The Reformer» in the oopotry are not going to 
lie forced to carry *11 these Smrila, Ryans,

Davies and the Others
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A namllton Bookkeeper Wks Sd Bis Ac* 
’ oeenis Mixed

Hamilton, Jan. 25. —Eddie Orr, formerly 
a bookkeeper for Frank Squibb, plumber, is 
in Chicago, whither fie went to get out of 
solving a financial problem. Orr was in re
ceipt of a small salary, yet he lived well, 
dressed elegantly, «ported a geld watch and 
a diamond ring, and spent money freely. 
Many of hia'friebds wondered how he could 
afford to go t&e ilip he did unless he re
ceived money lieyond his, «alary. Several 
months ago Ms smployer. remarked to him 
that he-wae.living beyond: Ms means, and 
Ore explained that he got.mohey from other 
son roes. Mr. Squibb did not suspect that 
he. was paying for Ms bookkeeper’s extra
vagance until , about. Christmas,: when ho 
adoidentally discovered, that there was a 
deficit of Î146 In his cash book.. Orr prom
ised to make good the . shortage, and tried 
to explain ho# It occurred, but his expla
nations werenht satisfactory to Mr. Sqnibb, 
who discharged Mo at the first of the year. 
-Orr did not pay -the shortage) but he made 
good promises) and Mr. : Squibb did - not 
proiocitq him. ,'j* .r;

Last Saturday Orr departed very sud
denly for Chicago. He ooolly wrote 
a letter from there to his former em
ployer, asking him to send a recommenda
tion V> assist him in getting a situation. 
Since Ms departure it has been discovered 
that he falsified the brake, collected ac
counts and never turned over the money. 
The amount of bis defalcation is not 
known, as Mh Squibbe hear* of something 
new every day : but it will exceed $200. It 
.it; impossible to state the exact amount at 
present. Orr kept his books very, ekilfnlly, 
and covered up his tracks very well. In 
one instance an apprentice was to get a 
raise lset March. The - increase was 
granted, but the boy did not reap the bene
fit, ns the book-keeper pocketed the amount 
every week. Orr is also faéavjly invoked 
around town, tailors being Ms victims.

Aa lueenrflary Blase as Uslewel.
Listowel, Jan. 25.—About 12 o’clock 

I*st night fire broke out in the large frame 
•table belonging to the Imperial Hotel, 
owned and occupied bÿ F. A. Kraus, which 
was totally destroyed,'also a horse, cow end 
some new farm implements stored there 
frOm last season. The building was insured 
in the Waterloo Mutual - fbr $600. This 
makes nine supposed Incendiary fires here 
ahum Sept. IK The Council hare- offered a 
reward bf $160 toe the conviction of theTn- 
oen diary. - . 1

contrary, in having this jurisdiction. We took 
ex- it imwltltiiglv. ’’ .

Mr. Meredith r "Hear, hear.” [Laughter.] 
Tiie Attoniev-General : ’■The' Ihiu. #*H*e- 

man says it is for. a iwlitical purjaiSe. Indeed 
his monhavy ornée I#- «Imrt If lie1 iion- 
estly - makes that assertion.-'It is -a'we)l: 
known public • fact am did - not Uka til,at 
jurisdiction. It was urged upon- da by tfae 
temperance, people. Ws did Hot - take H i 
meihate# upon its being w -urged, bees.— 
we folk, that there ■ were greet ptiiisichrdn- 
advantages. It waa urged upon as to-tok» 
tiie juri*lietion. Having taken it. we bate 
don.* onr best to adnimister it faitliniliy,- 
and I thhdt we have been sneee*fukl I 
tMnk we have been wonderfully, qucoendni 
ubtwiliistaiiding the ' fact thiit occpsidnaljy 
riiSre nisy-hnve been eohiS evilMh conueétiuu 
with it.** 1 • •' ' I

ÏHE ADDRESS.
truoriliimry,statement witli reganl to " higher 
education, and uUI it Was possible that such 
tduoatiou 'might develop “olueated idlers 
who, while being useless to ,tiie community, 
might uiSn be dangeswua to tiie community. 
But he laid all tills for .the purpose of showing 
tliat any spare finid* should be. devottid to 
more praetical educatjim.

Isrt'i Bx-W«i-*ra Beard grata.
Mr. E. J. Davie (Nortii.Ydijkl in rising to 

second tiie address inode a long speech on the 
resources of Canada, , ip connection with 
whicli lie move some statistics e# : Canadian 
mineral». He referred to the, Mining Com
mission and the newspaper repeals of its 
IaLmrs, and also to the t project of providing 
better means for a prsctmal, scientific educa
tion foy mechanics and others. He spoke 
in eulogistic terme iff the Agricultural College 
nud also of tiie rick agriculturai resources of 
Ontario, proving that young Carnahans need 
not go to III# Stales to pursue with profit the 
farming industry.O ’ ’’ i ' 0 i .1

♦ly ir. d, BAiuiixoiozr offered turn
COLLECTORS BIP\TBE KIND Of MEN TBIT VU. MOTT At 

JUPST A SNNTRR FOB,I **■ OETARIO LKOISLATVRR BAS 
** aFtmRnoox or SPEAKING. t

Préparai font far the «rinsing aesslaw # 
Use BeeUnlen Parliament—anprense 
Court Matters—Meetlag of Use Ballwaf 
Comuilitee— Notices From The ««telle.

Ottawa, Jan. 25.—It ie rumored to-night 
that W.. D. Harrington of Halifax, has bean 
offered and has accepted the coUectorshlp of 
customs at Halifax, rendered vacant by thn 
resignation of Hon. Wm. Roes.

Speaker Onimet wae in the city to-day to 
attend a meeting of the Internal Economy 
Committee of the House, at wMch the 
necessary appointments of pages, eta, were 
made for the coming session.

The Mail—Laflamme case was 
in the Supreme Court to-day and not con
cluded. ..................

The next regular session of the court 
opens Feb, 1.6. Tuesday, Jan. 29, ie the 
last day for filing cases, Feb. 2 the last 
day for depositing facturas and Feb. 4th the 
last day for inscriptions.

Principal Grant’s lecture before the Im
perial Federation League will probably 
take place on Feb. 8.

He Short Line deputation will have an 
interview with the Government at 2 o’clock 
to-morrow.

There will be a meeting of the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council to-morrow, 
at which plans for the Red River Valley 
Railway bridge across the Aeemiboihe 
River at Winnipeg will come up. Owing to 
the non-arrival of the plane for the railway 
crossings of the Canadian Pacific Railway at 
Portage la Prairie and Morris those cases 
will not be ooneidered to-morrow.

•« in tin Beelgeetlen 
9* Men. f. S. Pardee—1 he 
Ives From York «et ta 

.-----"'•rti-Tie Uccmm Vspose.
Tl»e Outàrio législature sat for hours 

afternoon, disposed of the add reus 
*o reply to tbe speech from th i throne, the 
kwo party leaders paid a fitting tribute to the 
•eeth Of. Hon. T. B. Pardee, the resigned Corn 
nneeioner of Crown Ladds, Tiie World’s 
liMueeexpoee Was given a preliminary center 
—tiiere will be much more of it—across the 
m»t, and the House listened to s|*ech«s from 
two men of York, East and North.

Mr. Mowat’s statement that Mr. Pardee 
would probably never be seen in life again by 
any^of hie bearers was received with profound 
regret Mr both sides of the House, aud oer-

s'll

1
,

-

M CENTRAL BASK APPEALS.
Mr. Jatttre Veherrma r»a»« Urveye Atidé 

■■ . » lares on terrain Trnif|àe<l*niL . " ; ■■
},ll. Justice Rvbestsqn. delivered judgment 

yesterday w . three Central Bank oaees: re 
Cay 1er, re Bendeijaidknd re Jjuaripovingt A 
Loan Co., appeals from the ^Bitiir-in-Ordiii-. 
nry’s decision making’^ilje piirtidl kqtllbu- 
forks. In ry Cayley, t,h« <*ae,> whicji,* Mr. 
Donovan’s check (or |W40 in. appeitawt j* 
favor wss aooejUntl by tüe bank, the Matter 
allowed the limUcLtora to #et off a daim-for 
SÔ34. . yis Lordship allowed Ml*.-CayleyV 

‘ from tins finding *Mflth costs to be puit|
out of the bank’s nksete.

In re T. Darteiiclersun, a lengthy judcmWit 
was gi feiia This is the case where '«lie 
hint was'ptaeejj un tbe hst, having’ 108 'shafts 

- of stock*taii<Uog in his name. • Before* the 
Muster he sought to excuse Uitnself frodi » lia
bility on the» ground that : iie only acthd at 
agent for the bank, being induced by A« A. 
Alien to adt Us a nominal shareholder in order 
that the requisite amount of subscribed stock 
Could be shown. Allen’s affidavit was put hi 
to show that this was the fact. •’ His Lordtiitb, 
ill severe- terms, alluded b» questiohn’W* fcrius- 
actions of title kind, but made an or4«talk|f; 
iùg the apiwal in i»rt and t'étemhÿ thé 
roi K>rt back to the Master to add ’a» pou tribu- 
tones the stockholders of the bank ÿhosé 
damée grerè on the books oh Oct. l5i Or 
between that dat^ aud ^Nyv. 15,. 1S$7.: Ko 
costs for or against apneU.^nt, V !.. •• •]

In the Home Savings À Loan appeal ftriUbg 
out of advances made on bank share to 
Robert Cochrane the judgment we» that the 
appeal is dismissed with costs, but tilë report 
is to be referred back to the Master, witii » 
direction to place Robert Coehrépe upon 
list of contributories aud any others holders 
through whom he claims steeklsel<|kitiL \ ,

»
continued

Hi. thought a great many people were im
properly a coned of being AiihaxationHBa 
" But,1* lie riiid, believe both partie* in 
Ibis Province ,re loyal. [Hear, bear.J P.-t-, 
auailiy.T aiii opjweed to annexation. I nni 
proud ut tiie old land, it» hiatury and ii* 
institution», but Hwiiere the Goveruuiept, of 
that great «Ui,Nr» isHMtkmft’h mistake when 
it refuses to gur* Ireland a measure of home 
rule.” [Hear, hear.]

in tb, tralleriea.
$1» geutkiuen who moved and second «ai 

: far the wddrew are both from the banner CbUuty 
SI ; York. Mr. Smith is the euoceestul dry- 

I ■“**■ *nan of Front-atreet.au ex-member of the 
Toronto City Council, a stayer in a debate, 

® pro sewed of moch data on topies commercial, 
J| n firm believer in the fùtufh greatness of thi* 

country, and especially of Ontario, a loyal fol- 
i , lower of Mr. Mow'at, and ie proud of the fact 
: 1 tliat he -represents a constituency that a 

"tijooly rulaL”
■ Mr. EUbuG. Davis, the seconder, iaanex- 

; j warden of York, a local preacher, a tanner by 
who reads tiie 

^newspapers, is well posted , in the 
I topioa of tiie day, a loyal Canadian, 
E \ down on Annexation, a ready speaker, but in 

couielexiou i« tiie very antipode» of the gen
tleman from East York, being very blOddy. 

<. He somewhat caught the House by the roan- 
|uer m which he said hie little say, and evary- 
-, ' suit expects to bear from bim again.

Tiie World’s expose of the license terror was 
. alluded to by. Mr. Meredith, and of otiorse 

Kh Mr. Mowat was ready with a defence. He 
; offered .a welPknown excuse. Whenever one 

■ ‘of Mr: Mowat’s measure» are attacked -he 41- 
f ù^y» «ays : “I am not astonished that the 

P abusbeare eo many, bat that the defeats are 10

Failed ta Answer.
Dublin, Jan. 25.—When the cassa of 

James Lawrence Carew, M.P. for North 
Kildare, slid Denis Kilbride, RP. for 
South Kerry, 
under the (?H 
court at, K&dare to-day 
to anewfir; • Warranta ft 
imtàec' - ’ • *

who are charged with offences 
mes Act, were called :ln the 

the accused failed 
or their arrest were

V . The Leader ef the «pperillen.
id Mint ilk honorable friend 

opposite’n<kd not have asked the indulgence of 
the House. -‘As to my differ friend (fcastY'orii), 
whom wé liave hesrd, while lie was addressing 
his observutijlis to thb House it seemed to me 
tliat- I had heard wiinetliiug of the kind in 
days gone bt." [Üiikhtëy. j 

Mi-. Mereditii. speaking ou the question of 
annexation, said : "We, have heard a great 
deal in the poet from some quarters to the 
effect that thi* country ilris going to the dogs. 
I am very glad to liter -a- refutation of any 
charge* of disloyalty frouv my honorable 
frieuds .opposite.. lounthiy glad tliat on a 
recent occasion the Premier ot this Province 
spoke Out Itisnlullr against these heresies.” 
Continuing and referring to tiie sentiments of 
the member's ilpder Mr. llowst’s wing In tint 
annexation quration the member from London 
said : ‘"There are, however, sign» of ipiprove-
uient.and I Iwpe they will be found as patriotic 
and as fond of tiieir country aa are the honor- 
sole gentlemen of this aids of Uie House.

Mr. Mereditii sa

Ï
Father McCarthy Seateneed.

Dublin, Jan. 25. —Father McCarthy, 
who wa* charged with inciting boycotting, 
wae found guilty at Clonakilty to-day ahd 
eentenoed to four months' imprisonment. 
Notice of appeal wae given.

They Bead nneeches.
London, Jan, 25.—The Parnell Commis- 

eion resumed work this morning. Sir Henry 
James, counsel for The Times, said he and 
Attorney-General Webster had concluded 
that the ypesohèe produced in court were an 
important part of the evidence and should 
be read. The reading of the speeches oc
cupied tjie time of the court until it ad- 
journed. " . , • • ' -

y The naeeee Affair.
Berlin, Jan. ‘28. —The National Zeitnng, 

referring to the action of the eenatorlal 
committee nt'Weiehington on the Samoa af
fair, a<yi measures for the protection 
of the autonomy of the Samoa Is
lands are eùperflnone because it is not 
threatened by anyone. The sole interest of 
Amerioa consists in not allowing good re
lations with Germany to be jeopardized by 
a few intriguing adventurer».

The • VaeeUcne Zeitnng holds that it 
would be a mistake to attach no importance 
to measures taken by President Cleve
land-- mMely because he is shortly 
to be succeeded by Mr. Harrison. 
It shows that authority for dealing 
wttbAoreign affairs .rests with the senate 
committee and warns the semi-official press 
that it would he nowise to try to appease 
the German public with 1 "fallacious Uln-

a

Front The tiaaetle.
Ottawa, Jan. 25.—To-morrow’s Canada 

Gazette Will contain the appointment of 
Chief Justice McDonald aa Administrator 
of thé Province of Nova Scotia during the 
absence, of Lieutenanfc-Goverêor McLelau, 
and of Judge Dohertjr of the Supreme 
Court of-Quebec to be Assistant Judge of 
the Queen’s Bench during the absence of 
Judge Baby. /

Letters patent have been issued incorpor
ating tne Canada Pulverizing Company, 
capital $50,000, headquarter» Montreal.

The Board of Examiners 
land surveyors meet at Ottawa Feb. 
the examination of candidates.

Notice is given of application for letter» 
patent incorporating the Dominion Safety 
Boiler Company, capital $100,OCiO, head
quarters Montreal.

An order-in-council has been passed con
stituting Walkerton a port of entry for raw 
tobacco.

An order-in-council has been passed 
amending tiie order of Nov, 30, increasing 
the export duty on pine logs, so that it shell, 

pply to log» shown to have been at the 
of that order'actually cut and ready for

"1 shall not follew my bon. friend in his 
incursion into Ireland,because I remember ou a 
previous occasion a discussion of this sort 
which only terminated at fi ’ o’clock in the 
morning and whidh wound up with three 
cheers for Ireland aud for tile Queen. [Laugh- 
ter.] But I do not blame him for seeking 
subjects outside of the speveli from the throne, 
for in the text from which he bad to speak 
there was really very little to be found.”

Mr. Meredith then made a humorous and 
ironical reference tn the inter-provincial con
ference hold at Quebec. "But what,” he said, 
"what has become of this great Inter-provin
cial conference! It 1» dead, air, dead, and 
there is not even one wo*'said over ite grave 
in tiie speech delivered to thi» House. [Laugh-; 
ter.] 1 think, however,. seriously «peeking, 
that this ie the best justification of the posi- 

tide of «lie Horae.” Mr. 
Meredith spoke of the eulogies which had been: 
heaped upon Mr. Mb Wat aa a constitutional 
lawyer and said: “He (the Premier) blushed 
when the lion, gentlemen were making these 
eulogistic remailda”

Company,
capital $50,000, headquarter» Montreal.

The Board of Examiners for Dominion
Iff forSLSStiIre «■» »•*Hr M eeati. „ ,

.‘tY* . • . S‘.r -
J TWO OP THEM GO PMiBffii-

the "Battle 
l sut»» this -sv

’Altogether the sitting was one of interest in 
bat the debate touched on several live topics, 
fiie address in reply was passed before the 

Seveiri Stereotyped notices of 
motion were sent up to tiie clerk’s tablet apionc' 
them being Mr. Watecs' bill for woman suff- 
lage. The House will sit again Monday 
Afternoon st 3.’
| A Tribute Ie Use Bealgned Mluteler.
1; Mr. McwlZ paid * fie tiering tribute to Mr. 
I,Pardee, who hae retired from the 
Satieoratt of illness. He referred to the two 
F ministers who had joined them since the
* House last met, one of whom was 
e: Minister iff Agriculture, who had betn elected 
4 to that office under the act pasted last ses-
* sion. The other change had been made on ac

count of .“tbe hopeless ill rasa of our very dear 
friend the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

!• Lam afraid,” said tbe Premier in tones that 
: touched every heart, “that none of ua will 

everaee Mr. tardée in Ufe ogrin.” He wge 
, iapnr to State, however, that Mr. Pardee dld 
! lot appear roue the victim of mu* phyvicil 

L' suffering. “I may mention)” said be, “that 
[Alt1, l'ardee offered to me liia resignation,
I Uelicvmg that the libres» which had -seized 
| him w<- "A iseveut bim from giving that 
F stu-ntiun "sra icli the Department required.
) I (Inclined to accept lus resignation then,
) being extremely reluctant to part with so valu- 
L ride * colleague. Tha present Comiqistfoner 
! of Crown Lands took charge of tiie work for a 
[ time so far as was consistent with attending 

to tbe duties of .bis own department. Tbe 
b| public certainly have not suffered at all.” Tbe 
;« Premier went on to eiiow why it bad been 
% IvuikI rieceeaary to add tfa tbe Cebiuet. 

‘4 Speaking again of Mr. Pardee, he said: "Hi* 
1 intercourse with persons of every political 
m ivny was of the" most agreeable and genial 
“1 nature, aud the consequence was tliat, while 
I always a-strong party man and always ready 
t to Htufci up f*>f hi» |»arty. yet I nuppoM there 

j was no member of this House who was more 
| nuimiar witii ins political opisinents than Mr. 

Psnlee. In addition, we always found him 
mint invaluable in counsel with his colleagues, 

f We have also fonnd him invaluable as a 
i si leaker on the public iilntform and lu numide- 
. vastments of the .public service.”

Ko Bills Against Valentine and WtHtiaien 
? Bet One Against Wood.

Mr. Justice Row and Mr. ' JodQoe Me. 
Mahon sat in the assizes $ all day yesterday, 
but very little oriminri brailfeas. was dùpqasd 
of. Before the first named Roland Gideon 
Israel Barnett was arraigned on the charge of'r aw
pleaded not guilty. Hk trial tit the Central 
Bank caw will he commenced this morning 
an* his counsel wM.emMo have tiieBuhbnry 
case postponed because of the abeeooe pl,k

World asked for a postnonetoeiit till fiert 
court of the trial of tbe Maasey libri sml slid 
for farther time to plead, aain case he decided 
to plead justification he wiatid reqnirottreridff 
witnesses from- Cleveland, Ohio, St. Thomas, 
Peterboro and Oobourg- His Xordship gn* 
till to-day to plead, after wliteh he WillWio- 
•id«r tbe application for postponement.
. The Grand Jery delivered tbemaelves upon 
several indictmeuta laid before tjrira.'- Thi 

: important ot aH #4» tiieir finding mM
wen*

waa It es wlthont Infier.Felrolennt Leap 
Everybody nsee It.

The Verdict.
Montreal. Jan 26.—The.eitjr ia filling up 

with strangers from all parte of the world. 
The ice nestle has risen to a towering height. 
The moose have arrived for the fancy drive 
and preparation» on a gigantic toale are about 
completed for all events. One of the greatest 
event» of the carnival is tiie coming number of 
The Montreal Star. , A private view of it was 
given to a few to-day aud the verdict pro
nounces it the very biggest, hit aver made in 
carnival papers either on this continent or in 
Europe. A cash offer by one party was im
mediately made tor 100,000 copies, but the 
publislwrs of The Star refraed to take any 
oilier course than to sell to dealers as the orders 
are filed. v ' ■ ‘ '

The wentaa's Mend. Fetreleaan Reap.
BtamdM Attempt at Train WrerMae.
Kansas City, Jan. 86.—An attempt1 was 

made last night to wreck the Colorado, 
Utah and Pacifie passenger train near 
Wilson, Kae. Heavy timber and 
boards were piled ' upon the track, 
a part of - which wm knocked
Mide by the engine and the remainder 
over by the train. The track there yune on 
a high embankment and had-the Vain left 
the rails there would have been a fearful 
Iom of life. The object of the wreckers 
was probably robbery. ,
' “The Elite” Scroll «rit Cigarettes.

Jeffrey», Dohertys, 
who stand in with them.
.The class of men whom it ie asked to carry. 

wm well iliuetrated in the assizes before 
Mr. Justice Rose yesterday. Two young 
barristers got np and 
addressing the Court asked for an adjourn
ment of a COM ‘on ’ the ground of tiie 
absence of a meterial witness. “What !» 
the eeee about!” asked the Court. “About a 
gambling debt,” xu tbe reply. Arid in tbe 

names of an ex

cabinet on not a 
date o
exportation. ■ *

A despatch from the Colonial Office ie 
published giving the terms of agreement 
between Great Britain arid Brazil relative to 
merchant seamen deserters.

A copy of the imperial order-in-coancit of 
Nov. 17 is published suspending tbe opera
tion in Caitsda of the imperial extradition 
acts of 1870 and 1873 during the continu
ance in force of. tile Canadian extradition 
act of 1886. 1,11 » : ' -

- Petrulcnm Soap, six cents a bar. Try It

tion taken on this
of them

the new

Tke Keels 1 med Country.
Speaking of the disputed territory won by 

the Province and whteh was referred to by. 
previous speakers thb member from London 
said: “We have been charged with being 
anxious to baud ever tine territory to tin- 
Dominion of Canada,hut if I were disposed^ 
make oliarges erainst tiie gentlemen oppoe"
I miglitricorae them Of having been wiHiep 
abort time ago, to band over - net the - ua< 
retoped bet the devriopied rvsonrcee of tl 
great country te a nation: wMBlT «PJTrïl» 
opposite has called a liatioohoetile toCanada.” 
[Deafening applause.} He then proceeded to 
show the increased, responsibility devolving 
uikhi tbe Province in the possession of these 
lauds. Another qraetion lie touched upon 
was that of munioi)>al taxation and character
ised the present system as very imiwfeofc 

The Lieras» Flare ap.
But the climax of interest on the part of 

members on both sides wm reached when Mr. 
Meredith began to talk about tbe present

Aa BagUall tUesleanry Wardered,
Zanzibar, Jan. 25.—An English misiion- 

ary named Brooks and 16 of hi» followers 
were nthrtiered on Saturday near Saadani 
by memtiera of the ooeat tribes and 

of Zanzibar. These murders
indtoam . tHe^Mignt :qf the bamed 
tri tit» mhÔM the Germans have 
aroused. Bandanl for many year» has been 
the starting point of European missions, 
the natives welcoming tbe missionaries and 
ateisting all of them, especially the English. 
The murders have caused a sensation. The 
question M to the measu M England Will 
take to punish the murderers is eagerly die-

courte of the affidavits the 
chairmen of the liosnse commission and of 
Otheranqw implies ted in the license eesndale 
were used. This dispute, when it gets before 
the courte, W01 mate a pretty morn for some

to plead nfnoraeoe. There are near friettda of 
his who can tell him of the tree character of the 
men who have brought dieeredti-oo the entire 
Reform party. But perhaps he’s got to carry 
them even if they take him along with the 
procession. But don't let him forget this: tfae 
people of Ontario, including thousand» of 
Reformers,will not defend the license scandals 
exposed by The World, nor will they content 
to stand by the DaVtee,-Ryane, Jeffreys, 
Smalls, Dohertys and others who haVe profit
ed by the rule of the ring. No, Mr. Mowat, 
you’ve got to reform the Toronto license 
commission. Yon cannot brazen down public 
opinion. It ii against yon and the men row 
in power. All the whitewash in the world 
will nçt suffice to make them pteeeatable. 
But perhaps King Boh, wlio seems to own 
pretty nearly everything, liM a mortgage ou 
the Cabinet.

natives
The Member for OrilsveJI.

' Mr. R. S. White1 ("Bub”), 'thenirii.lier-elecl 
for Osrdwelf, Arrived In ti/wft yesterday Jrum 
Montreal mid had a couferelicé witii Ilia solicitor 
Mr. \yj L. Walsli of Oruugeviile, alient tiie 
iitUMuding trial on Jan. 23 to -ci-uiest Mi-. 
Wlnie’s election as » member for tin. House 
of Commons. The trial takes place before 
Mr. Juiitice Street at Orangeville.

Mr. White is booked to. move the address 
in 1-evly to the ajwecli from the r.lirone at 
Ottawa. However, if' In* lieml should, drop 
into the basket as u sudden result of the trial, 
it is likely tiie Government will have lo 
“ make other arrangements.” Mr. White, or 
bis solicitor, however, is not fearful of tiie 
result. (

During the day Mr. White visited tli* 
Legislature and uisny^if .his old colleagues of 
the Ottu-va press gallery vii.o are now leui,- 
porarily in tiie Toronto gallery. He returned 
lo Montreal latt evening.

It is said that the contest in Cardwell 1» a 
eawoff for tlieatteu.pt to unseat Mr. John Wul- 
die, the member elect for Hal ton. The Hsltor 
trial also takes place on Jan. at Milton.

out,

of-Lily Charlton, and the «turning of a true 
bill in tbe ease of tbe absent Dr. J. (A 
Wood, concerned in the sang case. True 
bills were found against David i Logés, 
Geo, McCoppm and Robert Rethlia. gamb
ling in stocks : Chas. Nelson, forgrry t 
Obae. H. Wright aud Ed. DrasooU, gam
ing; Geo. Egan, larceny, and Florence 
Maynard, obtaining goods under -false prs-
t*Ifefore Mr. Justice Rrsie Mr. W. G. Mns- 
doch applied for bail fur Wm. Rose, lu whose 
CLZC thé jury disagreed yesterday. 
ship said ke would consider the matter.*

run

A as trail»'» Wisent Crap.
London, Jan. 26.—The yield of wheat ht 

South Australia will average four bushels 
per ante. _______ Fire at Pert Hope.

Port Hope, Jan. 25.—Between 8 and 9 
o’clock last evening the alarm bells were 
sounded, when it wm found that the dwell
ing In Hope-street owned by Mr. 
Wm. Stevenson Was on fire. The Chemi
cal did good work and succeeded in extin
guishing the fire, but not before the entire 
upper part of the building was destroyed. 
The house had been unoccupied for a few 
day». The loss is partially ootered by in
surance in the Scottish Union.

Piccadilly Tnrhlsh «.-rose Cat Cigarette»

licensing system, which he condemned in no 
measured tern». “I propose,” he said, 
"some time during the meeting of this Home 
to derree more closely tbe attention 
ot the people of this country to that 
system. I am. not denying that there 
are in nlhe bill ooiumonlv known M 
the Crooks Act many «scellent features, 
that feature lor instance by which a large re
duction (if-the licenses took place And which 
redounds to the credit of the country. But 
honorable gentlemen oppositemake use of that 
for partisan' purpose». The public Attention 
has been more directly called to this matter 
by the publication» of « public newspaper 
duriflg tiie past two of three weeks. The ex
perience of every man teaches, him that there 
is in the administration of this law a large 
degree of |>arti*»nsliip, and such a state ot 
tilings that will reqmre amelioration bv this 
Legislature. It seems to tne that it is at all 
times undesirable that any particular 
'trade should depend for its exist 
encè npon the Government of the country. 
But in this instance it ia bound band and foot 
So honorable gentlemen oppoe te and is entire
ly nader their heel”

Mr. Meredith then referred to the under- 
stending which.had existed when tiie commis
sioner» were appointed, tliat the board sliuuld t 
riot be partisan, but should . be composed of 
men from both parties. But afterwards cer
tain of them were thrust out of office under 
the | ne te nee that it, .was -in order t* ensure 
efficiency necessary to havR only members of 
the party on the board, and now 
of necessity1 it muât te that those 
engaged in tflia trade must be infiuehe-d 
by those who : were .currying out 
the law of the honorable gentlemen oonositn, 
and who were active pûHthrU partisans of 
these lioiiorable gentlemen. : Moreover tiiere 
were cases where in n engaged in the liqnor 
traffic had their transgressions of the law 
winked at for political |impose*.

“It is not desirable,” Mr. Meredith con
tinued, “that this state- of things aliou'd be 
allowed to continue a day longer."

The Premier la Krplv
Mr. Mowat th«h rose to reply. He repu

diated the charge» made bv the previous 
speaker with regard to the Inter provincial 
conference aud also Mr. Meredith's reference 
to the appointment of a new minister. 
Hie honorable friend had riot shown that the 
Work referred, to could have been efficiently 
done without the appointment of a i.ew uunis- 
ter. Tiie 'work ot l[ie other departments 
could not have been properly carried ou liad 
the additional work of the ’Province been, im
posed upon membei » of the Cabinet before 
tbe addition had been piade to it., i ,. .

Tiie Premier then began to critiptze tiie 
condemnations of tiie member from London in 
the matter pt the license comâ.isaiooers. 
“Now, what I say in this,:’ lie began, “I-don’t 
say tins licensing system ot any otlrer ie tree 
altogether from abuses. My hop. friend 
knows that no human contrivance cap be |wr- 
feet. Bo in l'egard to a license svitern. And 
with regard to this evstein in question I say 
that it i« infinitely superior in the public inter
est to any other enforced ‘in this or any oilier 
country. [Apolause], It is fur su|*rior to 
any project that ha» been proposed. It tiiere 
are deled* in it, I am not sUi-prised-that there 
me so many, but that there are so few. * My 
lion, friend says that the Conservatives are in 
a State ot terror that they will not get their 
licenses from us.” Tiie Premier denied this 
and added: "I deny that we derive anv |*> 
litical advantage from this system.” [Ileus, 
hear, ironically, from the Opposition.] The 
Premier also contended that every man 
wlio was rehised a license at 
became a bitter enemy of tiie Gov
ernment and immediately goes and 
tells Ilia store to Tile World. À license is token 
fiom a man-because lie has violated tbe law 
au I iie is an enemy *<t tire Government and 
an mein* of tiie sys-em, ami an enemy vf tbe 
lieemn- eouniiissiom-hs ms treli. In tlb—e 
ewes tiie svsunit is alirays unhtvorsist to (he 
Govi-iiiiui-ot. I .-im in.-c a:, iili.pri-piresl (si shv 
that there is any !v.i-utu-e, but Tatiier the

Te Be CeaBaed Ie Bamcba.
Paris, Jan. 25.—It is announced drat the 

troopa Will be confined to their barracks 
Sunday on account of the election. ‘

The British Treepe leave.
Suakim, Jen. 26.—The lut of the 

British troops have left this place. Tbe 
command ot the Egyptian garrison devolve» 
upon CoL Hailed Smith.

JF
. lM»tws Blgeetlen—Adarat’ Tnltl Frwttt

ST. AXDBBW’S “At DOME,”

ot Enjoyment atlfie Tarante* 
street Maaenle M4ML .

The annual “at home” tiff at Andrew’s 
Lodge, No. 1^ À» Ï* wd A. 
always a welcome affair, not only ia 
but also in general social circles, and 
lions thereto are eagerly- sought for. St. He Alee Sella Wfchkf Alwwcit
Andrew’s entertainment of this eéaaon took The extent to which certain ex-license com- 
place iu Matouic Hall, Torouto-atreèt, last missioners liave exercised their “pull” and 
night, when a goodly pro^UonjJ tHe youtU ir te|TOt or6P hotel men ia conitently turn- 

^ ^ inguib An ex-commissioner, everyone know»
The eeetiiug’e entértamment was opened.by him, is a member of a wholesale firm that deals 

an appropriate address by W. Bra W. Bar- ritnong other things in beer goblets and whisky 
clay, McMurrieb, oliairraso, after which^e* glaaaea. The World finds this worthy, in vire 
attractive program was furmalred bjr Mra letjon ^ rou, of the wholesale trade, 
ZTt^VZ: ^ railing this pub. and that puU adozen and
iug voatl Humbert. Mr, 3. H. Clark gave a two dozen beer ttumblers and whisky glasraa. 
reading and Mr. Siuiwou a veutriluquial The men wlio have bought from him do. not 
act. -1J U -Syu do «o faeeame tiiey buy cheaper or better goola

After tbe ouncert dapçmg wm «« in this way, but simply to keep “solid” with
to the strains of Scott A Uoriett • o clreytt»u ex-ooiiimiwiooer when license time arrives, 
while Harry Webbs tables wero well patron- sliould not be forgotten that ex commi»- 
izeil. .y ■ ' 1 — sioirers and prospective commissioners are

snpnbrad to, and many of them do, y 
big pull on the laxird of the day. Therefore 
tiieir good-will, bouglit at the price of an in
direct bribe, ie much sought after. They “get 
the wmk’’ wfiere to buy their beer goblets and 
whisky gl.-wia and you bet they don’t forget 
to buy wh^wtrmy are told. What do the 
retailers in this liiie think ot these whoUialc 
glass pedlar»! -

The World Doing tiuod Work.
From The NiU/jelown Standard.

The Toronto World is doing good work 
iu exposing llie iniquities of the provincial 
lieenae system, although tbe peculiar methods 
by which hotel keepers have been dragooned 
into supporting the R-forni pnrtv on all oc
casions liave been well known to close ob
servers for years mid were illustrated iu Kent 
during the two: last campaigns. The World 
openly charge» that the Toronto hotel 

The Elite” scroll Cat cigarettes. keepers Imve been terrorized by the
------ - - -_-r- r. u . — ' inspectors and commissioners for years

The «nod Done at the «ellege Meetlag. 1|ul t|l< VOWHr of the latter to grant or refuse 
The,Cottage roratiug in Rioiiuioiid. Hall has leyn nvetl by them aud Reform

was well attended ku* night. ■ All Claeses of. orgunizer Preston to extort money till round 
men and women were tiiere; From these for party purposes, So far The World’s 
meetings theBundav. mormug breakfast- bas: char*» ^ ^ 
resulted, Tiie best e;>ea-kers m -the city qtf- ter all [ demands the closest investigation 
liver short addresses at Mdr Friday •vejffof lllto L|le working of the license ring, 
meetings. About 130 men have been Clothed tf ‘ one-fourth of whit The World says be 
m the List two wee Its: You would • hardly troe j, i« eCrtaiqly a prettjr state of 
recognize these men a» the same- wlio a few sgaj,^ jjo wonder Mr. Mowat clings to a 
weeks ago were seyn at the meetings, said .■ cul, be used as a gi-eat i«iliticnl
Mr. Dixon. “Many have been converted and. „ ,4Urt.„ uf ,leed. Tiie World’s elmrges
St the close of the meeting» testify to -Urn „~„t Jeidtéd into and met in a proper man- 
fact.”- Tiie burial of au old soldier, ait atreno-. 'ael p,r the ueoplr of O.-t.irio are not |irepared 
ant at the break lasts aud lueetniga, took IjlaOS, g^^idblie or support a system of tyranny iu 
yesterday: to Me. Jauiro Cemetery. 5,e-mt«ro«t of any political party.
John Bhitou was tbe sp-iuker'last eveoitig., - —------------

---------—I—^ -—— , The Tmstk Skua Id be Known.
riwstiuy Tnritlsh Cross «ni «tansvestes. JOom TkmJÊêafm-d Mirror.

urlgiu qf Tsrlvtsr11— si-w /.. The Toronto World has made some serious 
A col respondent of this new.paoer says charges sgninst the license commissioners of 

that the word “testotaT had, it» . origin Torouto, It aecrae, them qf using thair posi- 
thruugh a stuttering temfierauce orator, wi»o I tious to terrorize hotel keepers into being con- 
ureed on his hearers tliat nothing lei* than te- ’ tribu tors to Belprm election funds, iuto vot- 
te-te-total abstinence would satisfy temper- jng f„r Reform candidates aud into buy- 
aiice relormets. It was at once adopted a» a jug their liquors from certain brewer» 
suitable word, -«nil like qauinl full dress K1Ij distiller*. Tiie charge# demand au 
abieto aoAgto'ee spraiar into general ora. investigation, and nothing lull a thorough in-

vt stigatiou will now satisfy the imbtic. If tiie 
charge-i are unfounded iti* in the interest» of 
the Ontario Government and its servant» that 
the truth should be known. If I rue there 

•slionhl Iw a iwib’ic exposure, and the sooner 
[tire better for tire public interest*.

An Bran

,
,1

Mr. Meredith Says Bitte.
I Mr. Meredith, iu seconding the sentiments 
j of tire Premier, said: “I kno* I shall best 
i nonsuit my owu feelings and the feelings vf 
« the members when I say that ill everything he 

(Mr. Mowat) bus uttered about fait lath col- 
M. league this side of the Bouse heartily concurs.

! 1 Iarn quit# surd the Attorney-General ex- 
\ pressed hie true tèellngs when Ije said that he 

i ' aheepted with regret the resiguatiou of Mr.
Pardee. 1 agree that he was a man of high 
attaiiunhnl*. While I bave found occasion at 
times to differ with liim I always felt that hr 

. wluf u man capable of dieebanting hi» duties 
,2 Le his couutty and in any conflict with his op- 

. ffoneilto lie was always honorable and lair 
B molded.’ Tliat ws shall not ses him here 

‘ again is a matter ior the deepest regret.
’ Mr. Smith ere. a Smith A Partners.

, Mr. G. B. Smith (East York), in rising to
: -qi__the debate on the address in reply to the

speech from the throne, referred first to that 
pu-tion of it toochiag upon the development 
M the agneultural industry. That, lie said, 
#as the subject given the greatest length in

West tk»rSM?iiil> In Teivn,
C. W. Bradley^G/neral Su|ieriiitemlent ot 

the We*t Shore Railway,New York; LSmith, 
Assistant General Freight Agi-nt; C. E. 
Lambert, General Pusniger Agent; Edson 
Weeks. General Passenger Ageuto f the road 
at Bhffalo; 3. 3. Bogart and J. S. McCullough 
arrived in Toronto in their owu private car 
yesterday niorniog. Tiiey are making a trip 
to the p ineipal Canadian cities, examining 
their agencies and looking after the internet) 
of tiieir patrons. Superintendent Bradley 
expresses great satisfaction with ties «saura» 
of Canadian business done over tiie West 
Shore. Tiiey have gone to Montreal from 
Toron ta

«I IBE NEW BULBS AT CB STOMA

•erne are DhulhM tad Olliers Think U 
Ie the tierreel Thing.

A few objeotiora have already Dean entered 
•gainst Ito new enétom» regulations. They 

from small importers aud overworked 
clerks ia the -Custom House. No re-organ
ization of a publie institution was yet 
made witiiout countless objections, end 
it is to be enacted that many 
kicks will be made to the present ora. One 
Complaint wfaieh reached The World is. that 
the new regulatiatiora dieenminate against 
the small importer and in favor of tiie large. 
For instance, an importer yesterday morning 
rant hie clerk to enter a small case of goods. 
On presenting hi» papers he was told 
that - ha - could not be attended to 
for two hours, as twenty entries had already 
been made liy customs brokers, and as they 
ware early they would Imve to receive flint at
tention. The small imix>rter complained of 
this and stated tliat under the old way of do
ing business at tire Custom House he had a 
better ehoiV. A number of similar complaints 
have reaèhed The World. t

Tiie computing cleric* also oom plain 
that -lllto Work is greatly in
creased under the new system. 
They say if importer» require to be attended 
to expeditiously they will have to get extra
Cl Spécial aupArvitme agent Wolff was teen by 
The World in retarenee to the matter and 
asked what h# bid to i«y. ‘The same com
plaints,” lie replied. were made” every place 
similar reorganisations tiXA place, eud I will 
not be surprised to hear of many 
mure. lu iuet I trout to hear every objeetiou 
that cau be raided, and if they am reasonable 
we will Im «lad to remedy any grievance* com- 
Drained of. However, I Imve mmii uuu#y mer- 
chaut» aud they iare well ,&****& with the 
néw «yelrti», particularly a» it give# no cirauctf 
to di.ho.ieat luiputte» to get the better of tbe 
revenue, u« well u* an advantage over die- 
honest importers. ”

Multi fobs If utters.
Winnipeg, Jan. 26.—Thé rate in Pro- 

venoher, with five plaoee to hear from, te .: 
La riviere 
Richard .
Clarke...

•i.........680
, .......dot

The Liberals held a banquet at Glenboro 
to-night

To-day’s races were postponed on account 
ef the weather. -

J*:come

Ve

The Pshaws Mayeratty.
Oshawa, Jan. 25.—On account of no 

Mayor being elected for 1889 (the gentle- 
who were nominated for thé position 

having resigned>, Ex-Mayor McGee has 
issued a proclamation instructing the town 
clerk to call a meeting of the ratepayer» to 
nominate candidates for the office. ,

TBE LATEST BT LIGHTNING.

Ancient Time Pieces.
Valuable watches, no matter how old, re 

modeled and modernized, by Inrartlng the meet 
perfect escapement and compensation balance 
known in horology. K. tieetoe, high-grade 
watch apeclalist. opposite Poet-aMtÉ»y- fit4

Gives for Disc cent ^«Kf.
In the assize caw Central Bank V. Phltilpe, it 

should have been stated that the notes were 
given to George. Mann “tor discount” kg 
James Harris. This pate a diffèrent eeati 
plexion 00 the tranaacUun._________

The Sheffield House 
tered), 88 Yonge-etrwet 
English eilver piste 
complimentary and 
Robinson, Manager.

men
Very Invlgonttlna—AdaiR»* Tnltl Frettfa
DIN BBS’S STOCK-TAKING SOLE. -r

Fan at Cist . ,
Mild weather, want of snow and th > *tçck- 

taking time neceseitate» Dincen. off -ring all 
his itock of furs at cost until Feb. . Ypu 
have only now a few days left to uet.l stgams. 
Already tliie week eeveral very ex;>en ivy gar
ments liuve been sold, and iwrsoue liujiug tire 
money and interested in procuring spy kind' 

furs for tbie.. nr 
cannot do better than- call in i nd see 
what the firm offer. Diueen’e spring piste art 
now où the way and sévirai sample lots have 
already arrived. Tliose wanting one ran 
select-fhuin samples ill advance oLxhe stock. 
Dineen’s store is on corner of King and 
Yonge-streeto. _______

i

l Ibe «pef-ch. “I believe it has always been the 
Policy of the Gotcrntneiit to give that tin port- 

6 ant iuddairy tiie prominence it is entitled to.” 
;/ gge hsd found some indnstnee deirreaiotl on 
' occount of over-production and over-com- 
’- petition. He was happy to any tliat oonnder- 

,tion bad la*en given to associations calculated 
| th further tiie tanning industry. Tiie inain- 
§ te nance of sueii an institution as the Agricul- 
I rami College, which" Itnd been improved year 
I by year, was eauecially commended. H" spoke 
A of the affllistioii ot the Agricultural College 

- ùd the Provincial Uuivereltv and the degree 
1 el*' Baelielor of Agriculture ” which had been 

etegted arid wjiicii would encourage the young 
| <hnmdi.ui to follow the farming* profession. 

Me value of, tiie farajtrs’ iuelitute could 
figjdly be drareestimated.

ttM Oistarle's Victory.
Mr. Sinitli, eomiiiuiug, said : “I notice 

that reference wee mude in the ipeecli to the 
fiecieiou in the Sl Cathariuei Milling anil 
lit inhering- Com;*ny rate. This decision is 

re- ogg of very gréât interest to all member» ut 
thia Honte at well as tor the patriotic citizen* 
ef thia Province, not only ou account of tiie 

: enormous money talue of the property cuu-
■ seÿed to the Province but also because it is 

an evidence, of die opinions of the highest 
enllioritiro in tiie Empire.” The rirendier 
from East York was |jariicularly jubilant over 
thi* decision b4hu*e of the tendency which 
he asserted tbaAederal government liad to 
interfere with tlw rights of the Province. He 
said that wiien the decision was flashed 

. across tiie Atlantic it was a surprise old) to 
those who believed the statement» from Otta
wa that ilie Province wa* sure to lose this 
time.

Violent earthquake shock» are ««ported from 
Colorado.

Eighty persona were wounded 1» tbe disturb- 
anoo at Oarrlck-ou-SUir.

The eoiMere at Shenandoah, Pa., bare shut 
down aud tuut men are Idle.

The Parie Bourra was excited yesterday ever 
the selling of mining shores.

Lord Salisbury hod a long Interview with 
the German Ambassador yesterday.

A grave pecuniary emlaifraasment Is laid to 
be impending for the Stilton of Zanzibar.

The correspondenie of The Figaro and Na
tional have been expelled from Veredany.

It is stated at the British Foreign Office that 
America mutins business in tbe Samoa affair.

A family ef six persons hare been suffocated 
by gas from a defective stove at Ceosaen,
Baxuny,

The principal onshler of the Natkiral Bank 
Agency at Bologna has embezzled ♦M'J.flOO aud
ttbscvii<lu<ie

The Queen lias invited Mr. and Six Phelps 
to dine with her .Monday and to remain at the 
palace over night.

London Radicals are organizing a mass meet
ing in Hyde Park to demand tbe re tease of Mr.
Harrington, M.P. * .

An American sailing vessel from Zanzibar to 
Madagascar lias been fired upon by a German 
vessel and one of her masts broken.

M. Clouserul's election la the Department of 
Vat-hue been declared valid by tbe tub-cem- 
mlltee uf tiie tihamber uf Deputies.

Forester of Mark base Tew»- Many were Injured yee:o«biy at Clonmel in 
“* “ *eeve eeeln_ a collision beLwoeu lb# pohue and a crowd

. v, it «te *.• ootuvoMMi largely of Women’ aud children.
The moat of Judge MacDougall * time ye*- Al yuncoyvlüe. N.C.. yeeterday zWW persona 

terdav was occupied iu preeitlmg over a re- wttnewvd the .execution of John Yuncey
fount of tbe veto, cast at the recent etoetkm ,or ^ murder ot tiob °“vur
tor reeve of Ma»-khaui Townsliip. Tirera were -rt,0 bantam wblgft Ubamplontlilp battle at
897 votes cast ltg Mr. Anthony Forratw aud oioostter. N.J.i In* nhfbt. between Cat Mo- 
583 for Mr. Thomas Willieuieun. The latter Vurtlty of Jereey OMFiBMi Harry Walton of 
was not satisfied and demanded a recount. Pennsylvania waa won by the former In five 
Whiuh resulted in liie opponent being declared rounds.
.leuted bv a majority of 13 instead of 14 as Editor Powell of The Midland Tribune of eirerets OJ re»-* Funster is sustained as Birr was sentenced Teeterd-iy to tfiree months W-re. Tuerelort M^ ruraster ra wltb Uard labor for publishing an illegal
the elected reeve of Morknaw. am. w. is. ^ (ur remwru,^ that tbe wuteuee
Gregory appeared lor Mr. eorester nnu ear. wâe uuf dried eei t-o day» were added. - . ---------—
R. A. Dixon for Mr. William son. At gutaWi Ala.. yesiorday James Seamee Cleaffr and «elder.

A man JSZrf^riï

i srtïœrafet -- w* -* *»>. cnu"l,Hint un* Mwrgffi ÎLt’.n^n U.M fonra 1 le. lia., for « maltlcr ronmllt—rln IMA ' tnow/aO* in d wie oeffitrirb.
’t-hea» Para • - r- h7XS^2?A 1 ’* . : • ’-}• "

W. D. »ri«;” V.J -KhOf-aud Yonge»>iV^*ir.,-^sT ^ or treuy- ,  ̂ ^

struct-, will sell to-day furs at loss thn.( eosL lï„ stir* rotrevl. e» A.a^-s.-eet was

xw
suitable for wedding 

birthday gifts. O. Xneat ««««Oilof ate
A Welcome te an English Minister,

The annual eocial of Zion Uougregalionet
ioneffOfaoreh last night was taken at the 

introducing Rev. G. H. Sandwell,
Christ Church, Soutbaea, England, to the rare 
gregation. Mr. Sandwell left Enfland i 
week» ago, aud while ttkying in tue U 
States received a pressing Invitation to euraa, 
and preach iu Zion Chaseh, and it it rtunetie 
that if a satisfactory arrangement can fan an- 
m«i at Mr. Sand Will will retrain aa pnatog. 
Rev. Dr. Briggs, Rev. G. Robertson, Ut. 
Wild and others delivered short iddrgttM of 
welcome. Mr. Sandwell gave *0 admirable 
address. He will preach iu Zion Chunk let 
the next tour Sundays, and on Monday were 
fog will deliver a lecture on “Heroiem, Iff»’ 
false and the true.”

at
‘

uited

i
t

also a talk ut a. cotton trust being formed.

K5SSS.iïK3"-a-SÎ,“'“,,'‘
street west.

A meal

Okeghters of Cenaria.
Canadians are hailing with accliunatioee the 

return to tienada of the prima donna, Albaat, 
a native of this country. She la ons Oft bn first 
artiste of tbe day, a favorite all the World over. 
May Mrs. Thom«m,.oor little Toqtatfi favori ie. 
-some of tbeeo. Uric days cotas bask «e. as under 
similar clrcunutaneea. She Has Btrted 
well and deserve» all her auceegn "

By order ofirleTTOstM^lm* »« rberi
•ale dry goods Stott ef A Boss * Co. «rireat-stroct 
west, win bedlsposed et retenu 1 at testera. Cassidy 
* Co.*» trade sale on Turatsy aad Wednewtay next 
We presume many of our clyr u wellae eouiurr uier-

tbu stock, tut

(85 King-

Is

!,v L:

l

r-s the fllalT.
when he eolo-

| The kiltie
Mr. Smith was tojilsuded 

l gieed the Outran» Premier by say
ing : “ But wlh-nerer » contention has
arisen between the Prime Minister of 

_ ihiM province and tiie Prime Mii»wu»r of the 
I Bjorainion it Van always Ixwn decided in favoc, 

of tiie Prime Minister of tliie province. I re- 
, gret to i»ay that i have beard some unpatriotic 

: \ ci^izt*i»a of thia Province ex pm»* the f«*nf that 
L A the acquiriutr of thi* great extent ot t«frrit«frv 

mon tin* co’d nonh c<*niitrv wa* a barren vio 
K v>,y. liut iti* ill Ihtf^ool l north 
Bf., liy it wa find n»f*u ol the umnte*i( phy^ictdii» 1 
if* uujniul O iv«*r M t'*>hr

gf**ut Irftrtvl, i of P»ovliiuiii1 ri«h«* ”
Wk liu ttidii rei! to *•• »t*ral ui nor iiiaUvrs,

♦ clients will attend and secure portion*, of 
this to m rare opportunity and In times i 
should be taken sdrautage of.

; a/
- A «eld Wave «riming.

Prepare for It. Grout clekrliig tor SO days. 
Overcoats end suits to order and rëady.mudo at 
niinuua pricoe. S5-o.ini» tor Heavy
u.wflrwdur equally low. The UvlUeli Arms 
CinUiink 81-inc,-SSI Y-iugu-.*l reel, corner Sliutcr- 
streeL It. tinker & C5iup«ny. ,
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